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Godmanchester Tonn Co'rnci1

tnnutes of a meeting of the Town Council held in the
Godmanchester, on the 1 9th February' 1 9B?'

Town I1a11'

Present: CouncilLor M.J. Hopirinson (1roi,,n Ma'yor) i
Counci)"lors Mrs. .f. n. Doherty, Mrs' V' Ha'rris, R' Howaril'
R,T.D. Hughes, J.H, Ireinris, l,A,R. Mi1l.er, Mrs' M'L' P1iddlenriss, C.W. 3arce11 and A.B. Surshan'

.

behalf of
Apolorios for absence from the raeeting were presented on w.R.
Looker
councillors Mrs. E.C. Conway, B.P. DOherty, B. Hennessy,
and Mrs, P. Tenten.
Town Ma-vOrs Ann Or.tncernentS.

that ho had relrresented the Town corrncil
e,rd at the hnndi-ng over to
at the orri-ci-er opening of tr{oncIe;; cor,;rt
A site neeting
the Distriet council of the new prttic eon"r'enienees,
Lelris)
Couneiltor
nnd
had been held (r.rhen rn:ith tha Denuty Town fqo:,';t Trn*'portntion Dept'
co'tntir
he had inspect^d with en offieer or ti"le
it hnd
end r,rith a. repre'rentn'tirre of the Constabul.ry l.ocntj-ons_r';here
hnd"
Tl-'is
nnde'
be
shou-ld
been suggeu,ted revi sed. irnffi-c re,rul".:tions
tahen plaee on the ?th Fehmnry, 1ct37"
The Town Malior a.nnoune+d

h"t1 consented to
It wa.r a-l so snnou-nced ths,t the Rt. Hon. Lord Renton
on the
illiqabet:'Schr:ol
the
of
Queen
officiate at the for-m*-'l- opnnins
Marburg-Bierlelkopf
from
prrty
civj.c
2?th l{e.rch, 1gg7: n.nrL th,ql e.
(in which
r,iould ps.y a formal vj-sit to Godm*nc5ester on tle Bth April

connectionitr,rRsagreedthatasouvenirprqsirr:tationshor;-lrlbemnde

b:r the Tonn l{aYor)'

Arran,qementshndbeenl:ledeforaCivicBuffet}innertobehe-i.don
the 24th April, 1987 at the Blsck Bull' Hotel'
at the eonclusion of
It i+as hoped cor.rncillors woul-d meet informaliy
the next Town corrncil meeting in order to select the Town Mal'61'
elect.

a6/gt

l,trNurils
1
were
The Mi.nutes o f the neeting held on the 22nd January, 98?
subject
Mayor,
Town
the
by
si.gned
a.nr1
reclrd.
apnroved s.s a eorrect
Minute
in
to
seventeeri
twelve
number
to the amendment of the

saleg(a).

Arising therefrom, reference was made to
i) a report on the Church clgck
Grorind Byelaws
ii ) fir*'eonti.n':.ing neecl fgl5gcrea'tion for
the Queen illizabeth School
llcence
iiil-tt" ntfi" trhrierta1nftnt
n,t meetinss held
finnncie.l stntr',ent (1-ast nresented
ir)'*;;-;;;;iy
'
qB6
'11th
)'
December' 1
o, it * 1]ti: Itove':ber and
tJ6/C)6 PTANNI}IS API}LICATICINS

considerati on of the unilerrnen.tioned iqpnlie"ti ons rnd of'
a requeet to reeonslder n,n esrJ-i-er deci.sion, it was

Fo)-1or.ri-ng

Renolved,

-

Thnt the Diraetor of Pl"nnning be informed. thst the
recommend P.s foJ-' oll$:-

Tcnrn

Council

L

I

-2Apm0YAl
i) Al/150 Garage a,nd extennion, 6 The Close
Li) 87/187) Demolition of stnbl"e bl ock,end tti*.tronts house,
Al/ztA) conversion of ma,in house and 57 sheltered housing
Dm'm. tO
lnits end r.ardents flat
ADJOURNED MEETING ON

$ITE

APPROV-a,L
11r- / W/215 Dwelling, 25 i{est stret (renewat)
(Courrcil-l-or Mrs. Mi-dclleniss deci.e.red * pecunirrSr ir:t*::ent rn
tire forr;r:io:i.ng application and, at the invitn.tion of the Town
in the neeting)
Councilr*"**u.inea
.t
APIE0VAL
Windsor Road
10
tktension,
S7/?-18
rv/
?) AI/ZZA _dlterations to An::"exe at the Black Bu1l Eotel APmgVAt

]r:L

j 87/240 Extension, 1 1

vl-},1

a6/gl

Almond.

Close

ApIaoyAL

S7/51 Retention of existing use witnout restrietion APPRWAT
as to occupier, 42 ffest Street (reconsid.eration)

Ao0oTrirrs

Resolved.- ths.t the fol-1owing p5-5anents be anprwed S90 - 14
lllastern SlectricitY
(pneray used by Contractor at the Queen Hlizabeth School,
to be reeo'rered from Com*el Constmction Ltd", )

*
t46 o2A

t14A

J.A, Davie
Inl"and

Revenue

PettSr cash

J- /V

-

47

69
nn
l-;r-l

?Uilm'I HIf, ZABTiTII SCHOOI

Tl:e Town l,la;ror renor"ted thn"t the buil.din6 hed been hanflad brck
fo:'malry b:r the Cbntrsctor on the 18th Febnl':rryr 1q87, foll-ow!"n'q
which tire liorking Pa.r'ty hsd deterrrined thqt the follor'ring extra
works should be undertn.ken -

external sodiuu li-ght (te*porary)

interta.l securi.tY sensor
smoke senso?

In addition, the Contra.ctor w*s to change the insid"e doopne't"
It was also appa.rpnt that attention shor-rld be drawn to the need'
the floor to be protected from stilleto heels.
for
0n the subject Of cormem.Oration, it was reported" that Convrel
Constnctj-on Lttl. had agreed. to prOvide and hang a suitebly worded
oak pla,c1ue at a nominal fee of C100,
On other matters, the l'Iorking Party r,rere still dealing with furniture, a.ction would need to be taken with regard" to the nuisancethe
by the pigeons, the Tor'm Couneil nould. need to consider
"uo**6:
future of the bell tower and examine proposeA'environmenta)- improvements to School Hi11.
Rosolved,- (u) thn.t the action trken r':ith r:ega.rd' to the
temnora.ry secu.rity f-ight and

sene

or

a.nd smoke sensor be

endorsed;

(t) ttra.t the offer of Con'riel Constructinn Ltd. wj-th resnect
to the com,lexnorntive nl*.que be acl'cro,,r1ed.6d. with e.ppreciationi
(c) ttrt-,,t necessary action be tnl<en rrrith e.o*r.rd to the pigeons,
-',

-3s6/gq

rIIm rclrtv

lialr

htd been fo::theoning from
to be
the senj-or citizensr club, the.t iSri-c.nnce as to the nttitutio
of
::aeor"d
hi':rtoric
of
the
1ir-,ht
taken ouught to be obtainei in the
an
seek
would
he
that
andintentions,
the former Borough councilrs
his
in
subject
the
to
refer'ring
by
ind.ica.tion of pultic oponion
re::orta.ttheAnnua.lTownMeeting'Thereunon'it'ora's
rL*
Resol-ved of the
' tha.t the matter
be referred to the cambridgdBranch
^
Association of Loca'l Councils"
The Town Ma.yor reporteii tira"t no response

a6/1oa

G0DSPA

was to
The Town Mayor repOrted that a further r,'reeting wlth users
revised
the
that
also
reported
IIe
be held. in the forthcomi-ng week.
and,
councillors
Town
two
of
constitution reqr:ired the anpointrnent
was
it
in ord.er to fs.cilitate continuity,

ResoLved,- that Town Courcillors J.II. Lewis and I'1.J' Hopkinson
be apnointed t<: represent t]:e Town Council on the Management
Comrdttee - the appoint'nents to be reviewed. Srrbseqiient to the
l.ega1 t::nnsfer of Godspa.,
85/101 R.llcRllAff 0;'; t'lID

AIIEN-rrY

to
It r"ras renorted that John smith & flons hnd beenofrenueqted'
elock'
Church
the
conrlition
perceived
the
;;"rd- informn.tion on t::a.t ttr"e
to
meet
shorr'"ld
Pe'rty
i.nd that it was intenrled
'iorking
consirler new playgr:or:.nd efluipment d"uring the week eorn'rone:Lng "Id
I,Iarch, 19S/.
86/102

STRNII]T I.IGIIMI,TG A[ TIIE SOUfII
1',iITH THE A14 RohD.

Havin,,g::ega,rd

it

liN} OT ICI'DON

ROAD TO

THli JIINCII

to inereasirtq pub.l"ic use of this seetion of

ON

rond"'€y,

was

Resolved,- thst Ca.nbrid.geshire Countv Couneil be reouested

86/103

toprovid.estreetlightingatthejunetionn.ndtherefromto
the existi-ng street li'ghting'
for improved netting'
DUmL USE rL00DIIT C0I{PLnX: Financiatr assistanee
for
Frr'ther to Flinute S6/66, and in rega'rd to an api:lication
protective
financial a.ssistance towards the cost of extend.ing
netting, it

r"tas

Resolved..thattheap:llicationbeconsideredfurtherif
aprrlications to the Coirnty and, Dist::ict Councils have been
u-nsuccessful.

SG/i04 TRUCKS.S PARAIISS:

fransfer of Justicent Licence.

The Town Cor.rncil we::e informed of rletails a'ssociated r'rith a'n
apnl-ication being ra.de fo.r:Ithe transfer of the Justieesr Li"cence
in resnect of the Truckern Pare.diire'

ResoLved,-thetnoobiectionsbereisedthe::eto'
ttrJrereuponthelileetingad"journeduntilll.Soa.m.onthe22nd

February,lgSTat4lilestStreettodete::ninePlanningApplication
a7

f z3a.

-4Upon resunption on

the 22nd February, 1987 at 41 ltlest Street.

05 Planning Application AI/ZZA Part demoLition
accomrnodation and wardents flet.

to provide

sheltered.

Resolved.- tha.t the Director of Pln'"ning bd informed that
the Town Council recomnend.

- subject to
1. the csr parking shovrn at the rear of the builriing extension
being mored. to the side adjacent to the proposed nrea for 6

APffi0YAI

parking spaces;

2. the ren,r building Line being nn:enCed to a).ign wlth the rea,r
of the present Matronrs house, thus saving a threptened Lime
tree:
3. the resulta.nt recltiction by 2 units (ty 5 floors) eoming from
the mid.d.Le &re*, of the netr building, thus
i) no alteration to the shape of the pr:oposed. extension, a.ncl
fi) tne rod"uction preferabLy to be in the number of single bed"room or smaller two-bedroon unltei a.nd.
:

4. t'Grasscretert or siuilar material for the roadway surface
around the rear of the rear of the d.evelopment.
Fqlther olservation Apprehension about' possible demographlc
imbaLance as a iesuLt of a large number of sheltered. type
developments coming on stream in a relatively short tine scale;
thus creating conserluent strain on specieLised. serrices. Arr
emphasis upon larger two-bed.room units is suggesteil to attract
young end of the nelderLyrr age bracket.

I

hJ"\'' *-a
Town lvlayor

